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LEGISLATIVE BILL I?1

lpproyeal by the GorerDor larch q, 1975

IntEoducetl by stoney, 4

li lcT to arentl section 17-568.01, Relssoe Revis€al
Statutes of f,ebraska, t9ll3, an6 sectio!
16-321, Revised Statutes Supplerant, t970,
relating to cities anal villages; to proyl.de
bitlttlng pEocetlures for certain contracts; to
provideauthorit!' for contract n€gotiatl.on;
anil to repeal the original sectlons.

Be it enacted b? the people of the State of llebraska, 
,

section 1. that sectlon 16-321, Rerlseal statutqs
Supplerent, 1974, be alendetl to read as follors:

16-321. l-1t The city engineer shal1, rhea
Eequesteil by the rayor or city council, lake estLrates of
the cost of labor anal laterial rhlch .ay be ilone or
furnished by contract ylth the cl.ty, anal .ake all
surveys, estlEates, and calculations necessary to be ratle
for the establlshnent of grades, building of culverts,
serers, electric light syster, ratorroiks, porer plant,
pub11c heating systeE, britlges, .curbing and gutteEs, and
the hproreDent of streets aDd eEectlon antl repair of
bulltllngs, and shal1 perforn such other duties as the
couDcll iay requlre; EE9rl!!90. rhen the citt has
appolnted a board of public rotks, antl the layor anil clt,
council have by ordlnance so authori,zed, such boartl shall
haYe the ri
sha1l have
design antl

ght to utilize 1ts orn en
the right to hlre consult
installation of ertenslon

ineering staff, anil
ng engl.neers for the
and irproveaents of

he boartl of public
ity council have

public rorks sha1l hate
eoploy ).abor for the

uater aod electrlc

I
.1
st
c

the rorks untler the lurisillctlon of
rorks. fheoeYer the trayor and
authorizeil the saEe, the boaril of
the right to purchase naterial antl
enlar
tlepar

geDeot and lnproveaent of the
tnentsg ;-ProridcilT

lzl-E9-s9!!g.ag!s-!sE-geE!lses.-!E!eglelLss-1algs
teC-egleCSe!e!!-9E-!!EE9!9!9n!r except as prorltled io
sectioD 18-tt12.01, io--st€h--cnlcrgcrent--o!--iip!orcrGnt
costLng over flve thousantl tloltars sha11 be lade unless
lt is first approvetl by the city council. Ercept as
proyldetl in section 18-q12.01, before the city council
shall uake any coDtEact in excess of flve thousantl
dollars for general ioproveoents, such as rater
ettensions, serers, public heating slstetr, britlges, or
uork oa streets, any motoE or other oechanical egulpnent,
iaclu<ling parking Eeters antl street nachinery or any
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otheilork or improveoent shere the cost of such
inproveuent shal1 be assessed to the property, an
estitrate of the cost thereof shall be natle by the city
engineer anal subnitted to t-he council; and no contract
shall be entered into for any such rork or j-nproveDent or
for the purchase of j;uch equipoent, for any price
exceeding five thousand doll"ars eithout atlvertising for
bids. In advertisin3 for bids for any such rork, or for
the purchase of such equipment, the council Day cause the
aDouDt of such estirate to be published thereuith.

llL Such atlvertisenen
J?L_s!_!Iis_scs!le!. shall bein sone nerspaper of;eneral

t, as prayided in subsection
puhlishetl at least ten days

circulation published in the
city; BEgvi4eda that in c.lse of a public euergency
resulting froD infectious or contagious diseases,
ilestructive sindstorms, floods, snoy, rar, or an erigency
or pEessing necessity or unforeseen neeit calling for
irretliate action or reuedy to prevent a serious loss of,
or serious inJury or tlanage to Iife, health, oE property,
estiDates of costs and aalvertising for bids may be yaived
in the eoergency orrlinance provided untler section 16-405
rhen adopted by a three-fourths vote of the council and
enteEed of recortl.

g9!!rag!--!.9E--tgE viq.gsr
cq!esigl.-sr-!e!9E-I!-s!-e!!eEp!-!q-ces! le!s-!!e-pEsp9s90
pEolgs!-s!-q-ss!!-gssqersuEe!9-!!!!-!!9-es!!cg!e-g!y9qg
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2. That section l7-568.01, Reissue neyised
Nebraska, 1943, be aDentled to read asStatutes

folloYs:
17-568.01. (1) 3xcept as providetl in section

18-412.01, before the city council or village board of
trustees sball nake any contract for anl, labor, ercept

2l anil { 1t of th on t
ves eYer than tvo bi(
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personal services, or for mateEials, cork, building, ofimproveDent, rhich erceeds five thousand alollars in-cost,
,rn estinate of the cost thereof shaIl be made by the cityor village engineer antl subnitted to the councit, oiboard of trustees, anil no contEact shall be entered intofor any york or improvement for a price exceeding fivethousand tlollars yithout ailyertising for bitts. fnadvertising for biils for aoy such york the council orboard of trrrstees n.y c:ruse the anount of such est.iilateto be published therein.

(2) Such advertisenent, provided for insubsection (1) of this section, shalI bc published onceeach reek for three consecutive leeks in a legalnerspaper publisheat in or of general circul.ation in itrecity or village and, if there be no legal nerspaperpublishetl in or of general circuLation in such city -or
rillage, then in sone nerspaper of general circulationpublished in the county yherein such city or vilLage islocated, and if there be no legal neyspaper of generalcirculation published in the county rherein such city orylllage is locatetl then in a nerspaper, tlesignated by thecounty board, having a general circulation rithin thecounty chere bids are requiretl, and if no necspaper lspublished in the city, villaile, or in the county, or ifno nerspaper has general circulation in the county, thenby postinl a rritten or printett copy thereof in each ofthree public places in the city or village; EggSIde4.that in case of a public energency resulting E-ooinfectious or contagious cliseases, ilestructiverintlstorms, floods, snor, an erigency or pressingnecessity or unforeseen ueetl calling for innediate actlonor reDedy to prevent a serious J.oss of, or serious injuryor tlamage to 1ife, health, or propertyr oE yire estinatesof costs anil advertising for birls nay be raived in the
eoergency ordlnance authorizeil by section 17-613 rhen
adopteil by a three-fouEths vote of the council or boar<tof trustees, and entered of record.
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sec. 3. That oEiginal
Reissue Eeeiseal Statutes of Nebraska,
15-321, Revised Statutes SuPPleEent,

section 17-558.01,
19trl, and section

l97tr, are rePealed.
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